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Section1. Section 3, act of August24, 1951 (P. L. 1405), known as
the “EstateTax ApportionmentAct of 1951,” is amendedby adding, at
the end thereof, a new subsectionto read:

Section 3. GeneralRules.—
* * *

(d) Outright Devisesand Bequests.No estatetax shall be apportioned

against a distributeeof a devise or bequest(1) which passesby will

,

absolutelyand in fee, and (2) which is not part of the residuaryestate

.

Any estatetax attributable thereto shall be paid entirely from the re-ET
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siduaryestate,andchargedin the samemanneras a generaladministra-ET
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tion expense,exceptthat where a portion of the residuaryestateis an

interestdescribedin clause (1) of subsection(b) of section 4, such tax

shall be paid from the portion of the residuaryestatewhich is not such

an interest.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The22d dayof December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 485

AN ACT

SB 883

Amendingthe act of June 15, 1961 (P. L. 373), entitled “An actproviding for theun-
position of certain taxes upon the transferof property passing from a decedent
who was a residentof the Commonwealthat the time of his death or presumed
death and of property having its situs in the Commonwealthof a decedentwho
was a nonresidentof the Commonwealthat the time of his death or presumed
death; imposing additional taxes to equal Federal Estate Tax Credits; defining
and taxing certain transfersmade in contemplationof death, or to take effect
in possessionor enjoymentat or after death; defining as a transfer and taxing
the right of survivorship in certain propertyas to which such right exists; defining
and exemptingfrom tax, transfersto certain personsor for certain purposesor of
certain property: providing for the valuation of property and interests in property,
the transferof which is subject to tax; defining and allowing deductionsfrom the
value of property,the transferof which is subjectto tax: providing for the persons
ultimately liable for taxes in the absenceof a direction by the decedentto thecon-
trary; providing for the reporting of transfers and collection of taxes; imposing
penaltiesupon banksor other financial institutions for failure to give notice to the
Departmentof Revenueof the death of a party to a joint or trust deposit therein
andupon personswho fail to file tax returnsand documents:providing for thecom-
promiseof taxes in the caseof allegednonresidentsof the Commonwealth; making
it unlawful for any personto make a false return or report; providing for liens
upon real property, the transfer of which is subject to tax, and releasethereof;
authorizingthe Secretaryof Revenueto bring suits in other jurisdictions for the
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collection of taxes,and authorizing officials of other jurisdictions to bring suits in
the Commonwealthfor the collection of death taxes imposed by their jurisdiction;
providing for the refund of taxes to which the Commonwealthis not rightfully or
equitably entitled; providing for appealsand protestsfrom the imposition of taxes;
regulating the entry into safe deposit boxesof a decedentby certain persons,and
providing penalties; dealing with the jurisdiction, powers and proceduresof the
orphans’ court, Secretary of Revenue,Departmentof Revenue,Attorney General,
and registerof wills in matters relating to taxes;and citing certain acts for repeal,”
changingthe time for renunciationof transfer, termination of annuity or life estate,
filing the return,tax delinquencydate,and paymentdate.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections406, 505, 703, 711, subsection(a) of section713
and subsection(a) of section 714, act of June 15, 1961 (P. L. 373),
known as the “Inheritance and EstateTax Act of 1961,” are amended
to read:

Section 406. Renunciationof Transfer.—Whenany personentitled
to a distributive shareof an estate,whetherunder an inter vivos trust,

a will, or the intestatelaw, renounceshis right to receivethe distributive
sharewithin three (3) monthsafter the grant of letters,or within [one
(1) year] fifteen (15) monthsafter the deathof the decedent,whichever

first occurs, receiving therefor no consideration,the tax shall be com-

puted as though the personswho benefit by such renunciation were
originally designatedto be the distributees,conditioned upon adjudica-
tion or decreeof distribution expresslyconfirming distribution to such
distributees.Notice of the filing of the account and of its call for audit
or confirmationshallincludenotice to the Departmentof Revenue.When
an unconditionalvestingof a future interestdoesnot occur at the dece-
dent’sdeath,the renunciationspecifiedhereinof the future interestmay
be madewithin three(3) monthsafter the occurrenceof theeventor con-
tingency which resolvesthe vestingof such interest in possessionand
enjoyment.

Section 505. Annuity or Life Estate Terminated Within [Year]
Fifteen (15) Months of Decedent’s Death.—If an annuity or a life

estateis terminatedby the death of the annuitant or life tenant or by
the happeningof a contingencywithin [one (1) year] fifteen (15) months

after the death of the transferor, the value of the annuity or estate
shall be the value, at the date of the transferor’sdeath, of the amount
of the annuity or income actually paid or payable to the annuitant or
life tenant during the period he was entitled to the annuity or was in
possessionof the estate.If an appraisementof an annuity or life estate
hasbeenfiled beforesuchtermination,the appraisement,and any assess-
ment basedthereon, shall be revised, in accordancewith this section,
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upon requestof any party in interest,including the Commonwealthand
the personalrepresentative,insofaras such appraisement,and any assess-

ment basedthereon,relatesto the valuation of such terminatedannuity
or life estate,without the necessityof suchparty in interestfollowing any
proceduredescribedin Article X. of this act.

Section 703. Time for Filing Return.—The returns required by
section701 shall be filed within [one (1) year] fifteen (15) monthsafter

the deathof the decedent.At any time [within such year] prior to the

expiration of such fifteen (15) month period, the Secretaryof Revenue,

in his discretion,may grantan extensionof the time for filing of a return
for an additional period of six (6) months.

Section 711. Payment Date; In General.—Inheritancetax is due at
the dateof the decedent’sdeathand (exceptasprovided in section712)
shall becomedelinquent at the expiration of tone (1) year] fifteen (15)

monthsafter the decedent’sdeath.

Section 713. PaymentDate; Future Interest; [Year] Fifteen (15

)

Months of Decedent’sDeath; Contingencies.—

(a) PaymentWithin [Year] Fifteen (15) Months of Decedent’sDeath.

At any time within [one (1) year] fifteen (15) months after the dece-

dent’s death, the personalrepresentativeor any party in interest may
elect, by a writing filed with the register,to havethe value of a future
interest determinedas of the date of decedent’sdeath and to pay the
tax assessedthereon.Such tax shall becomedelinquentat the expiration
of [one (1) year] fifteen (15) monthsafter the decedent’sdeath.If the

future interest is acceleratedwithin [the year] fifteen (15) months of

decedent’sdeath becauseof the occurrenceof an event describedin
section 505, the value of the future interest shall be determinedby
making adjustment for the value of any prior interest causing such
acceleration,computedas provided in section 505.

* * *

Section714. PaymentDate;Future Interest;PaymentAfter [Year]
Fifteen (15) Months from Decedeiit’s Death; Contingencies.—

(a) Payment After [Year] Fifteen (15) Months from Decedent’s

Death. At any time after [one (1) year] fifteen (15) monthsfrom the

decedent’sdeath, and prior to the vestingof a future interest in pos-
sessionand enjoyment a fiduciary, or any party in interest,may elect,
by a writing filed with the register,to havethe value of a future interest
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determinedas of the date of the filing of such election andto pay the
tax assessedthereon.Such tax shall becomedelinquent at the expiration
of three (3) monthsfrom the filing of the election.

* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately and shall apply to:
(1) The estatesof all decedentsdying on or after the effective date

of this act;
(2) Inter vivos transfersmade by decedentsdying on or after the

effective date of this act regardlessof the dateof the transfer.
Existing laws shall remain in full force and effect for the estatesof

all decedentsdying before the effective dateof this act.

APPROVED—The22dday of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 486

AN ACT

SB 1002

Amending theact of March 10, 1949 (P. L 30), entitled “An act relating to the public
school system,including certain provisionsapplicableas well to privateand parochial
schools; amending, revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
making an editorial correction.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 677.1, act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known
as the “Public SchoolCode of 1949,” amendedJuly 2, 1965 (Act No.

110) (P. L. 175), is amendedto read:
Section 677.1. Additions andRevisionsto Duplicates.—Wlieneverin

second,third and fourth classschool districts there is any construction

of a building or buildings after Septemberfirst of any year and such
building is not included in the tax duplicateof the school district, the
authority responsiblefor assessmentsin the city, borough,township or
county shall, upon the requestof the board of school directors, direct
the assessorin the district to inspect and reassess,subject to the right
of appealand adjustmentprovided by the act of Assembly underwhich

assessmentsare made, all taxable property in the district to which
major improvementshavebeenmadeafter Septemberfirst, and to give
noticeof suchreassessmentswithin ten daysto the authority responsible

for assessments,the school district and the property owner: Provided,


